
Mike twitch 
► Prets and hold to folk 
► Release when done talking 

Ninlendnf) 

follow these quietc, eas'f steps to get started 

Grab and throw item 

PokeHetper Button 
(Get into about item) 

Now 'joure readf to get started! I've sent fou a 
prototype FoKeHelper that lets ^cu talK to FoKemon. td 
lIKe to see how well you can use it, so head to the 
V iridian forest 6dge. That's where ^ouTl meet FiKachu! 

That's a\\ ^ou need to Know to start placing! i'll give 
^ou more advice as ^ou pla^H and ^ou can always 
checK the PoKeHelper for more Ke^ words. Mso, 
don't forget to read the Instruction &ooKlet - it's 
full of tips and information! 

wmmistm 
c© Look cd Pikachu 
c© the the Control Slick 

to look around. 
c@© Step left or righ! 
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It's finally time to talK to FiKaehu. 
These are just a few of the words 

FiKaehu understands. £e sure to 
tn( others, too! 
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Here ore some of the very first words you'll wont to say to Pikachu. 

6,tmn9 Pikachu's Attention: Tallcing to Pitcaohu: 

Pikachu 

Come here 
TVs way 

Over here 

WWW—..Ml 

let's Play 

You're so cute 

Good morning 
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'JAW ' 

I Add to your forest fun 
by saying these w 
to Pikachu. 

Ptaie up Good Morning 

Throw K Thanh you 

TerrffTc Goodbye 

ingredients 

jj these words should help Carrot \ r 

you ond Pikachu get . Parsrey * * ^ 
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Going fishing is a great way 
to spend the day with 
Pikachu. See how many fish 
you con catch! 
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Catch ft 
' Reef ft in 

m 
Ptrfl harder 
let it go j 

Fifcachu Knows lots of other ^ 

words. HI teach some of them 

y*'- 

to 'jou as 'jou go Others are 
1 listed in red in the PoKetfelper. j 
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tytreUi 

Press and hold the Z Button to talk. 
Release the Z Button otter talking. 
Get Pikachu's attention before talking to it. 
Say words that Pikachu understands, those key words ore 
shown in red in the game. > 

Say key words or phrases one of a time. 
Speck clearly and pronounce words correctly. 
Play in a quiet area. 
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